
The Tea Run –Sunday July 29th 2007
Leaving Ann Arbor 2.30pm for 4pm at the Tea Room, Milford

Last year’s run was so successful; we thought we should run it again. We will meet at the Meijer’s 
parking lot south of the Zeeb Road exit from I94, just west of Ann Arbor. (Our usual start point is
“under construction” and off-limits to MG’s). We have created a nice route around western
Oakland County that is a classic tour with some winding roads and the odd lake or two. About 60
miles. We will finish in Milford at TJ’s

Look for “Tea J’s” sign outside the 1909 Historical home located in the cozy Village of Milford.
This tea room is maintained and operated by two sisters who had a vision to create an
environment where you can relax and enjoy the company of friends and family, very different than
most dining experiences you may have had. Our location offers plenty of free street parking with
handicap parking and access available at the rear of the building.

We will have 3 menu items to choose from for approximately $7.95 per person.

We have space for 24 travelers and have given the Tea Room a deposit to secure our very own
4pm to 6pm slot. Therefore we want you to call either me, Philip Wiltshire (248 676 0986) or
Ailene Butcher (248 685 8610) and make your menu choice and then send either of us a cheque
for $7.95 per person. This will make sure that on the day, we have all the food choices sorted out
and we can concentrate on eating, drinking and talking!!

After our tea, l will lead any interested MG’s to Baker’s cruise night where we will have MG 
parking amongst the beautiful muscle cars that show there, just south of Milford and opposite the
Dairy Queen, 2 miles north of I96 on Milford Road.

We hope to hear from you…..!!!!


